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'l'beologlcal Obaerver. -

ak4ti4-8clt1cfc014tll4d,

Theological Observer - Stirdjlfdj•.8efflcf&ticltr14d

I . .amrtu
!BcJatt Mc ,Odtlac
a,emdnt?
ecOdft, lllal fie

i)fc ,Oettiac s.tn f4d

a. 18. rrar unb beutlicfj, ba{J nicfjt allc IJlenfcfjm fella merbm. ,,C& IDirb flt
boneinanber fcfjeiben, oleicfj all ein ,Olde 6cfjafe
bte
bon
f ben IJilcfm . .lld.
•.• Unb fie luerbcn in bie eluigc !J3ein oe,en; af>er bie Qlerecfjten in lid
etuioe .2cben", !7laH~. 25, 32. 46. Jlun glf>t cl af>er lut"tif• qeoloaen.
bie fo rcbcn, aIB ob bic(ieilioe ecfjti~ bic eluioe IBerbammnil cincl l'dlJ
ber IJlcnfcfj~eit unb bancf>cn 6cligluerbcn
bal fcfjlic5Iicfjc
mcincmad,
aller
IRmf~ lqrr.
60 fteUtc
!Bifcfjof bon 6edanb,
D. ,0. 17lcmmfen.
bic 6adje bar.
. ber~n
ilf>crfc(,uno feincr maomatif bon IBiUiam Urlllld
Iautcn feinc IBortc: "Is this condemnation eternal, or may we vmtun
to entertain the hope that there will be ln the end a convenkm even af

the lost, a universal restoration, cbtoxa"twnacn, (Acta 3, 21), a rcdemptlan
of all moral beinp, so that God may be, ln the fullest and widest 111111,
'all ln all'? The Church bu never ventured upon thla Inquiry; abe to be restrained ln her examination, not only by the declaration of Holy
Writ, but also by a feeling, if not a conviction, that the Chrlltian mnaclousnea of salvation ln all its fulnesa would l01e lta deepest reality were
the doctrine of eternal condemnation surrendered. It muat, however, be
allowed that the opposite doctrine of unlvel'lllll restoration bu been
espouaed at various periods in the history of the Church and, moreover,
that it, ioo, find.a aome 1ounda&ion 11nd mnc&ion in &he IA,agwagt ot Holr
Scripture; that it bu not always sprung merely from levity, u bu oftm
been the case, but &om a deep conviction of humanity, a conviction
growing out of the very essence of Chrlstlanlty. We have full warrant
therefore for aaylng that, the more deeply Christian thought aeuches Into
thla question, the more doea it dlacover an antinomy, i.e., an apparent
contradiction, between two laws equally divine, which, it aeems, c:amiot
find a perfectly conclusive and aatlsfaetory aolutlon in the present .tap,
the earthly llmlta, of human knowledge." (Christian DogmadcL Tramlated 1888, p. 475.) Wudj D. ~nu( Wrtljaul oiaubt, bafs bie 6djri~ flcjqt,
tual fie bcmcint. ~n fcincr 1038 ncu aufoeieoten 6djri~ ,,i>ic I~m
)inoc" foot er
6. 175-180: .,SDrci betfcfjiebcnc Sufunftl6ilbcr migt bic
matif
dje 1'1f>cdiefcruno uni au: bcn buaiiftifdjcn Wul(lang in chrigel 1!emi
1mb etuigen :tob, bic 113cmidjtung bcr ,t;ciIIofcn, IBicbewtingung
bic
ala.

• • • i)QI bebcutct anniicfjft n c g at i i,: 5Dic oro{lc ffraoc IUirb nidjt 61611•
aiftifcfj entfcfjicbcn. a ift f>cacicfjnenb, bafs jcbe bcr brei anfil,rcn
genanntm
6cfjrl~
fann,
1!e~
filr
bcr
GJebanlen
,Oeiiiocn
fidj
tucnn QUcfj in 11W
fcfjicbcnem 1Ra5c. • • . !l:>ic cfjriftlicfjc acfjatoiogie fann ba"r Qllf bcn 111!banfen cinel moglicfjen b o i, i, c I t c n ¥1 u I o a n o e I ber IJlmfdj~ifl-enlerfa,ru
bcraid
• (tlj
ocfcfjicfjtc nicfjt
<Bctuiff
an
hrillm. • •
Unferc QJcbanhn
ben
lonnen afler aucfj
IBeo g~n. ben 1 !llctr. S, 19; 4, 8
unb bal fird}Iicfjc IBdcnntnil aum descensua Cbriltl ad lnferoa aunacfjft im
IBiicfe auf bie arttcftammtlicfjc IJlcnfcfjljcit
jmfeitltucifcn: ~rl[tul hrirb
bu
unferer GJcf~cfjtc (tuo unb tucmn, ift uni bedJorgm) aim. Mc u
in bcr GJcfdjicfjtc mit bcm C!bangelium nicfjt crrcicfjte, nocfj flcgegnm unb
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fie pr 64cibunl unb CEntfdjeibung bot

fidj ftellen. • . . i)ie .l!e1jn ban bet twnn
madjt,
IBiebemringung,
fie ben Wnfi,rudj
ufdji5i,fmbe
lefclreffnmg bd Cmlld au fcin, ift unb fiteibt IBortvib, • . • IBir fliidjten,
11111 Mc Jlmf~it cmtangt, ban ban fdjtwnn
c djeibunglfragc
l!mfte
c
ber <!ntf
DIIIIRber
IDidlet
au ber!Radjt,
Cllehrifs~it
bi an 1j ci m f ii 1j rt"
fJcib
gniibigm
(1IDn 11111 untetftrldjcn).
• c ,,IBir miiffen jcbel !Rcnfdjcn mit
ban h n II e b c n h n • (Untetjtrcidjung im Original). ,,IBit miitfcn
leibe alebcm!en, ben bel boppclten 91111(1angl unb bcn bet Wpo?ataftafil, &ii•
bm. . . . IJr. ~u& et!Uitt cl filr unmogtidj, bic Wpo?ataftafil unb ben l>DP•
a,eiten ll'lllgang augtcidj aunurbcth:ctcn."
ffltljaul cdtiirt baraufljin cinel•
bal
tcill: ,,Clebrifs ?mm
ci n c tua1jt fcin",
anbcrcntcitl
afJct
awl):
unb Sittcrn. 5)icfer <Btau&c tuagt bcn
t (Jurdjt .Bit biltfm gtau&cn,
luADI! bet
unb fo ift cl getuifs autcbt c i n @cbanfc, in bem
!lpo?ataftafil,
m enben." fflfo: ,,S)ic .l!e1jrc ban ber Wpofataftafil ift unb &Tci&t !Dor•
liq." Unb trobbem: ,,5)ic gniibige !Radjt fii1jrt allc ljcim." Wudj D. 'lbolf bemcint.
tual
Blette f•int au gtau&en, bafs bic
&cja1jt,
jic
~n
fdnet 1986 erfdjienenm 6djri~ ,,Slal l!bangclium unb bic 9liitfeI ber We•
Mllltc" f~iflt er 6.70--78: ,.!Ucrtucrfung obcr nung.
~Itbcrfo1j
IBerben
bollcnbetcn ffonio
@ottc
lateil lja&en biltfen, ober IUirb cin ~cit bcr !Jlcnfdjljcit babon
nulgcjdjtojjen
fcinl • • . SDal neutcftamenttidjc IBort rcbet mit un'l)cimtidjem l!mft. el
faat Uni, cl fommt einmat ein TcQtcr ~Clll ber gro(Jcn 9lcdjcnfdja~ln&legun(J.
i)ann IDirb Qlott ridjten oljnc 91nfcljcn ber 11,4crfon. 6prcu unb IBeiacn IUct•
bcn bonclnanber gcfdjicbcn. S:>ic fauten gifdjc IUcrben lucoocluorfcn. !Uon
bcn ac1in ~ungfrauen tucrbcn fiinf bor bcrfdjlotfcncr ~iir am11 4)odjacitlf
aal
Jelen unb berge&lidj l!inta(J &cocljrcn. • • • !Jlun 'l)nt cl frcilidj in be'C ffirdjc
!Elrifti nie an 6timmen ocfcljlt, biclcucn 'l)inoctuicfen ljalicn, ba(J fidj
5teftament bodj audj IBortc
cnbcn ~offnung• unb !Ucr
~ finben. • • • Wudj 6djri~tljcotoocn tuic ,Sinacnborf, tnengc( unb
lllum~ finb bafilr eingctrcten,
allcrbafs ,allc
<Bott
!Jlcnfdjen fJefdjTofjcn lja&c
auf
unlct ben Ungtau&cn,
ba& et fidj
cr&armc', mom. 11, 32. 6ic ljalJen
~uf ljingclUiefen: bal neutcftamcnttidjc
ocm!!Bort aionlos, bal tui'C
mit
,clDig' ii&ctfcben unb 11Joburdj bic Stirdjc au bet .l!eljrc bon bcr cmigen !Uer•
bicfcl bmnmnil gefommcn fci,
!!Bort fJcbeutc in !!Baljrljcit ja: cincn !lBcTt•
acilaUm!rfJfcljnitt Tana IUii~rcnb. . . • IBi'C lucrben um bic ~ atfadjcnidjt
~mlommcn, bafs fidj im 9lcucn ~cftamcnt
tsraoc
auf
imunf
atwi
!Ulicf ,aralleten
~ctlaufen
ere
finben, bie IUlc
nc&encinanbcr
11nb fidj fiir unfer
i)enfen unb l!dennen crft cinmaI in bet '~tuiglelt fdjnelbcn lucrben. Seil
!Rcnf•n IDir
mit «Mott burclj 1mfcm Un11c~orfam in IBibc'Cfprudj ocratcn
int
flnll, barum lanncn IUir audj bic iBaljrljcit @otlcl 1m'C
,nraboi, in ber
lnHnomie, in ber S)ialeltif atueier Sode, atucicr 6obc redjt faffen unb
awn llulbrul! &rlneen. ~m Dtcidj bcr oottlidjc11 llollcnbuno tuirb el foTdjc
Si,ctnnungm aum 8cuonil ber !!Ba'l)r~cit nicljt
lQeotogie,
me~r fJcbiirfcn. ~n bicfcr
9dtgcftalt alJer hrirb cine
bic baJ 6djlucroeridjt ber 6iinbe cmft
nimint, nicljt barum 'l)erum?ommen, bie !lBa~r'l)cit im !lBiberfpieI atucier Wul•
faam uc1jt au flcacuoen. • • • !Bir biirfen im mncr auf anbcrc !Rmfdjen,
berm fdj!Dml, angefodjtenel,
t>erf
.l!e&en uni baJ 4)era o~ in
udjunglrcidjcl
IDe'Om C&&cmnm lletoegt, bie Qle1Uifs1icit
allmfeft'l)atten, bafs Qlott gro5er ift aTI
unfer ,Oera, bafs (Bott mill, bafs
IJ?enfdjen ge'l)olfen tucrbe unb fie aur
C&fenntnli bu !1Ba1jr1jeit lommen. •

obu~
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IBlr fonnen nid)t
uni
in bie i>m!hleife biefer
liJleidadm.
~togen
bie
i>en Gfebanfen &ilben, bq fd)tle&{ld)
IBal~it, Ila& 11'4t ale Pmfclm
fetio lvetben, unb bie IBa~. bq ale IRenf~ fetig IDetba1, ehu a
ift
GSellanfcn &ilben IDUben,
ben melften IRenf~ unll1Bgli4
CL
Tbe 'l'blrd Ccnmmtlon of the American Lutheran Ccmfenmce.-'1'1111
body, composed of the American Lutheran Church, the Nonnpn Llitheran Church of America, the Lutheran Free Church, the Unltlll
Danish Lutheran Church, and the Auguatana Synod, met In Columbus, o.
In Its regular biennial convention on November 11, 1938, and the dQI
following. The Luthenln Companion, to whlch we are Indebted far our
Information on this meeting, points out that the American Lutheran
Conference represents one-third of all the Lutberam In the Unltecl
States and Canada, "a confirmed membersblp of appro1rimatel;r 11111
mllUon." Dr. T. F. Gullixson of St. Paul, Minn., the Pres1dent. preechecl
the convention aennon on the theme "Wider Horizonl and Blaber
Loyalties." His report showed ''that there are now llxteen atudlnl
commlalons and committees at work on various projec:ta of mutual
endeavor." Among the various papen presented the one by Dr.L. W.
Boe, president of St. Olaf College, seems lpeclally noteworthy, becallll
It treated the theme "Problems In Lutheran CoordJnatJom and PmslbWtles." Al a member of the Commlalon of Lutheran Coupaatlw
atated
that, ''till the question of pulpit- and altar-fellcnnbfp
Endeavor ho
with other Lutheran bodies bu been aettled, the commlalon found lllelf
unable to move In the cllrectlon of practical cooperation with them. Be
urged that the American Lutheran Conference be given authority ID
act ln matten of fellowship on behalf of the constituent aynads ml
that the commlalon he represented be given an enlarged mandate ID
permit It to Initiate fellowship negotiations
Lutheranwith other
'bodla•
To understand thia matter, one must bear In mind that, for lmtaDCI,
the representatives of the Missouri Synod are holding meetlnp not with
repreaentatlves of the American Lutheran Conference, but with repreaentatlves of merely a part of the American Lutheran Conference,
namely, the American Lutheran Church. We auppoae that the autborlt;J
whlch Dr. Boe contended for would have to be given by the comtltumt
bod1ell of the American Lutheran Conference.
On IOclal work Rev. S. C. Michelfelder of Toledo, 0., chahman of
the Commission on Inner Mlalons, reported that "the Government II
taking over the major part of the aocJal work In the nation.• Be declarecl "that among church-owned Inner Mlalon lnatltutlons 29 per cent.
of the hOlpltals are Lutheran, 24 per cent. of the bmplcel, 2' per cent.
of the aettlement houses, 80 per eent. of the day-nurseries, and 90 per
cent. of the homes for the aged." "The effort to rally the youth of tbe
Conference will reach a eulmfnatlon next summer, Dr. N. M. Yl'flllbr
aid, when the First National Youth Convention of the American Lutheran Conference will be held In llllnneapoU., following c:omentlom of
the five constituent groups." Dr. Ylvflaker II a member of the Can·
mlalon on Young People'• Work. Dr. Gulllxaon wu ree1ec:tecl PmldlDt.
Concerning pensions for puton, It wu dec:lded "to recommend to tbe
Con,rrea of the United States to repeal the clause Jn the Social Sec:uril;J
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Ad whim m:ludea penom enppd In rellalous. benevolent, or educatlaml wmk from the proylalom of that measure. 'l'h1I would mean that
mlnllten and other NrYIIDta of the Church would become ellgible to
Gonaawwm old-qe penllona ff the Congresa should act favorably on
the ...,...mend•Uon. It would not affect the worklnp of the Church
Jlmlaterlel Pemlon l'undl, however, but would eupplement these." We
qllDte , few mont parqraphs of special lnter.t: "l'o1lowlns • ,raphlc presentation of Canadian affaln by Dr. J. R.
Lnlk, In which lt wu made clear that the church-leaders ln Canada
en IID■Dlmoua ln the opinion that an independent Lutheran Church
uauJd be lltebllahed ln Canada, the Conference voted to request the
Ommlalcm. on Canadian Affaln to 'seriously study the possibillty of
• iolnt tbeololica1 aemlnery' In Canada. It wu felt that the establlahmmt of aw:h en lmtitutlon, training a natlve-bom clergy, was essential
far the future of the Church ln that country. The writer of this article
[Dr.E.E.B,yden], reporting for the Committee on a Common Lutheran
Litmu, told the convention of the preliminary work of that group.
Be apr mil the opinion that one of the primary need■ of the Lutheran
0wn:h In America la a common form of worship and voiced the hope
thet in the ultimate liturgy evolved ln this country aomethlng of the
apJrit of the liturKla of the churches of Northern Europe may be pre-

served."
The report doe■ not lll1Y whether there was a dlacuaion, which is
• urpntly needed, of the queatlon bow to bring about greater confesllonal loyalty in aome of the constituent synods.
A.

lleetlnr

of tho Presbyterian Church of America. - Now there are
complete report■ on the second meeting of the General
Aaanbly of the newly founded Presbyterian Church of America, whose
ltronl leader wu the well-known Dr. Machen. The Preabvterian of
Honmber 19, 1938, writes about this meeting: ''Philadelphia, already
full of Prabyterien history, was the meeting-place for the Second Generel Aaembly of the Presbyterian Church of America laat week.
Pralilent J. Oliver Buswell, Jr., D. D., of Wheaton College was elected
moderator. Dr. Buswell la a premlllenarlan. The Westminlter Confession of Faith wu accepted u It wu prior to 1903. The 1903 revlaion
WII repudiated except in two particulars, viz., the statement naming the
Pope u Antlchriat and the sentence naming it a sin to refuse lawful
oetha, both deleted in the revlalon. The 1903 revlaion ln these two partlculart wu approved and these puaages left out of the Confession of
Paith u adopted. The 1903 revlalon of the confession was seriously
opposed et the time of it.a adoption. We believe the late Prof. Benjamin
B. Wufleld, D. D., opposed it, among many others. When pasaed, bowner, llWe or nothing has since been said with reference to it until
recently."
'1'be ChriatiAn CmtuTV draws attention to the fact, implied in the
fonping, that in lta confeulonal declaration the Presbyterian Church
of America returns to unmitigated Calvinlsm and that it rejeeta the
clecluatory atetement which was added to the Westminster Confession
by the Prabyterien Church In the United States of America in 1903,
■Yllleble more
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In which declaratory statement "the love of God to all menJdnd m
His gift of His Son to be tbe propitiation for tbe 111m of the wide wadd
and His readinea to bestow His saving srace on all who Nek It" u.
set forth. While we admire tbe noble munge of the 6nmden of the
Presbyterian Church of America and their zeal for the truth • IIIIY
see It, we deplore that their study of tbe Scriptures hu not lecl tun
to sec that c:onalstent Calvfnlsm ls lnc:ompatlble with the sweetest truths

of

God'• holy revelation.

A.

The Preaehlq Mission Criticized by a Modernist.- 'l'be editor of
the Clniatfan Centurr, undertakes to give an appraiAJ. of the Pnacblnc
:Mlalon In a long editorial published December 2, 1938. Be finds IDIU
things to c:ommend, for instance, that "the preachers 1ep:nsented the
top level of pulpit power In America" and that the1e wu "a putk:lpatlon of Lutheran and Episcopalian clergymen In the mmlon." Be waxes
quite eloquent and aaya: ''Taking the p1eac:hlng by and larp, it c:an be
Kid that our generation has not experienc:ed a more powerful praentatlon of the Gospel in its many aapecta. There was no cliscrimlnatkm
apimt any vital and devout group or school of thought. Llberall and
Conservatives, social gospelen and personal gospelen, academic: acholan
and practical worken, all seemed united In a c:ommon faith and a cammon purpose." But he finds two features which he must c:ritic:IR. Far
one thing, "the technique and doctrinal presupposition of the old revivalIsm were too much in evidence." He bu In mind that the "team,•
particularly Dr. Stanley Jones, employed the "well-worn convenlonhere-and-now devices." The critic quite well says: ''These devices represent an attempt to produce the new birth in a vacuum." 'l'be Rcond
criticism ls one which everybody who know• the Chriltlaa C111t11rv
might expect to be voic:ed by it. The critic is disappointed became the
mlsslonen did not proclaim the necessity of all Christiani to unite. "Bad
Stanley Jones brought to the front as a major element of his meaap
the paragraph dealing with church unity In one of his addresses,-bad
he, for example, delivered as an entire address the powerful call 'Christiana of America, unite!' which was published a year ago in the Chriltiaa
Centurv, -nobody would now be skeptical as to the enduring resulll
of the mission." That here we have merely another instance of • blind
person trying to lead another blind one should be evident to all wbD
read the Scriptures with an open mind. The critic, however, ii not
altogether pessimistic. Since the Federal Council engaged in this nationwide endeavor, he thinka it is not unreasonable to hope that from a Home
Miulon enterprise the Federal Council wW proceed to Foreign MillloD
enterprise and that a united effort in a preaching mlsaloo may be the
prelude to united eJforta In the administration of miaiona at home and
abroad. Just u if an outward cooperation of Chriatlanl would mlve
our problems!
•
A.
Boman Catholle Laymen Study Thomas Aqulnu.-Says the COlllmon,aeal of December 18, 1936: "Becauae we have been lost lo tbinp
rather than sought their fundamental relationships, we find ourRlves lo
an Intellectual, moral, ec:ooomlc, and social traffic jam today. ~ a amaequence Behn ls right when he says: 'A time which like oun mUlt deal
In aober earnest with so many things ls paalonately interested lo the
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Many people I know are 1ooldq for guidance.'

1'1 lmow of no better guide than St. Thmnu Aqulnu. Thia conviction
11ft birth two yan qo to the Cathollc Tbouaht Aaoclatlon. A varied
IIIIUII of th■ laity aoupt the help of St. Thomu'a religious brothen. the
l'rlln PrNcben, to reinterpret for them the teacb!np of St. Thomas in
lb■ ll&ht of modem needs. The Immediate result bu been the clevelopaait of a number of Thomistic centen throughout the country where
IIIIIINI are liven in and on the great work of Aquinas. The Cathollc
'l'!iDucht Allodatlan alms to make his teachlnp more widely and deeply
known and applied."
Thoma Aqulnu, a1ao called Dr. Angellcua, wu bom about 1225.
BIi chief literary work 11 his Summa 2'heologtu. luJ late as 1879
Leo XID, In an enc:ycllcal, recommended the study of Thomas Aquinas.
It It noteworthy that even today groups of laymen are formed for this
ftlJ JIUIJIOle,
J. H. C. F.
Distortion of History. - Under this tlt1e Chriatianlt11 2'oda11 (Jan11117, 1937) quota 2'he Life of Faith, a London publlcaUon, which calls
attention to the tendencies in modem authors to make out that the
lllonnation wu a E1&ropeca11 diluter. It cites as one illustraUon the
ncmt book Chanacter1 of the Reformatio11 by Hilaire Belloc, in which
tbe ._rtlon II made: "Europe with all its culture 11 now seriously imperiled and stands no small chance of being destroyed by its own internal dlsrupUons; and all this is ultimately the fruit of the great rellalous revoluUon which began four hundred years ago." The periodical
then W'ln all Protc!Stantl to lose no opportunity of reaffirming their unfaltering belief that in the Reformation we have one of those turningpoints In history which have been responsible for the enlightenment and
mrichment of the whole world. The appeal is indeed important. Especially the rellgious values of the Reformation need reemphasis today,
when even Protestant churches are prone to treat the Biblical doctrines
of Luther and his fellow-reformers with contempt. Hilaire Belloc ii
rlcht In callinl the Reformation a "religioua revolution." luJ such only
It count. for us ao far u we are Christians. The aocial, educational,
economic, pollUcal, and other advantages that came to the world through
Luther's work were but by-products, which must never receive preeminent emphasis, no matter how important they may seem. J. T. 'M.
lleetiq of A. L. C. and l\lo. Synod Representatives. -The Interl)'IIOclical Committee, consisting of representatives of the Missouri Synod
and the American Lutheran Church, held Its third meeting in Chicago,
January 4 and 5. All members were present except Dr. C. C. Hein, who
wu represented by the First Vice-President of the American Lutheran
Church, Dr. Fm. Poppen. The dilcuallon of a paper on Unionism, submitted by Putor F. H. Brunn of Rockford, Ill., at the last meeting, was
Clllllpleted. But the committee resolved to continue Its 1tudy of churchlellowsbip and cooperation at. its next meeting. The consideration of
the lllnneapolll Theses was completed, and the committee continued its
doctrinal dlleualons on the basis of the Intersynodical (Chicago) Theses
of 1928 and the Brief Statement of the DocCri1111l Positio11 of t7ae Miuouri
Srnocl, publilbed in 1932. Another meeting will be held in April of
tbia year.
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Wlnbm fliO Shnotlfu in •er r11tOrrifiOm airc1r a111erifd? l)lefc 8mae
.briinot fidj uni oana unlDilifilrildj auf, IUrnn IDit in cinrr 1Bcn,a4mla IIDII
.t!cnlfil Go-i,el Seledfou of the Afldne Church im .lit4mMGH• IIDln
6. 5.l)cacm'&et 1086 lcfcn: .!Jlidjt!Jrebioct,
Jc.bet
.ber in fcina t)ogmatif Ill
,Oaufe ift, luitb .t!cnlfi in allcm &ei1>flidjtcn. tmcnn bet IJcrfaffct bOII 8lfa
cinct
!Jliebrlofeit tcbet all bon bcm, bet nidjt filnbigcn lomlfc.
.bet amuiffcnb unb allmiidjtio IUat, fo oc,t 6djtei6ct bicfel nldjt mit, !Dell fi4
bnl nidjt bcrftciot mit rcincm - auJ bet 6djtlft [ I] ocfdjila,ftcn - IJcgdff
bcl !BcfcniJ bet C!ntciu{scruno ~(!(u." mer Dlcacnfcnt 1ft IC. ~ ,Oiltct. IBit
ftnocn nodj einmal: !Bill fidj cine falfdjc St1:nofil in blc Iut,ctif• lit4c
~mctifaiJ cinfdjlcidjcn¥ Ober mill man fcft'°Itm an bcm lfcmn IBod
GSoHcl bon bcr 6iinblofiofcit
ratfadje, bcr
~fu unb
an
ber
bafs 3C!flll mi4
C!micbriouno
60,n <!lottciJ im !Bo116cf" bet fcincr mmf4•
lidjen !!lahat mitoctcilfcn oottlidjcn <!iocnfdjaftcn
er
IDat, ba{s fufj a6ct be1
f o t t ID ii , t c n b c n GScfltaudjl bicfct C!iocnflf1aftcn cntijieltt 8Ql liaau
c Scitfdjtift,.bicf
!Banb D, 24.J: ff.; VI, 413 ff.
St
Blemdal Meeting of the Federal Councll of Churcha.-It wu in
Asbury Park, N. J., that the Federal Council of Churches held itl 'bJennial
meeting December 9-11, 1936. We arc told that twenty-three denominations were represented. The meeting brought to a close the acbnlnlltR•
tlon of Dr. Ivan Lee Holt of St. Louis, who had served as pn!Sident durinl
the last two years. His successor is Dr. F.dgar De Witt Jones of Centnl
Woodward Christian Church, Detroit. What Dr. Holt stressed in hil farewell address was the proposition which unionists have always contended
for, that Protestants must become more such
united. That
a union must
not be effeeted at the expense of doctrine he, of course, did not brinl ouL
At the meeting there was a good deal of talk of "a common faith, a mm•
mon conscience, and a united Church." But from the reports availshle
it does not appear that the representatives assembled suc:ceeded in escaping the nebulosity which, as a rule, surrounds the use of these terms.
Congratulations were exchanged on what was effeeted by the National
Preac:hing Mission, which had luted three months and had been concluded the day before the Federal Council met. Fifteen of the leaden
in this mission came to the meeting and reported in person on what bad
been achieved. The Committee on Evangelism which had arranged the
National Preaching Mission was instructed "to make plans for the COD•
servation of results already achieved and for the extension of the program both to cities not visited this year and to areas of American life
which the mission did not succeed in touching adequately, notably industry and education." On the question of peace tho Council, u mllht
be expected, made a strong statement, and in order not to expose itlelf
to the criticlsm that by maintaining chaplains in the Army and Navy It
wu contradic:ting its own position in favor of peace, it wu resolved that
a special commission be created to take counsel with relillous leaden,
be they Protestant, Catholic, or Jewish, and with the chaplains in the
Nrvic:e and other persons involved, in order "to prepare a plan embodyIna such a modification of the status of the Army and Navy chaplains u
will make clear that they are a part of the regular ministry of the
churches rather than of the armed servlc:es of the nation."
A.
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,....... Cleadafclaft f* Cllalafclt hi •lln etUn llff 2c,re 111111

lllt

911111 ...._ ~ . ~ uni> IB~• 1801., ES. 871, ufd)icn ein ~
Mein Dfff..~. bal noc1j inunct r~ geitgemiif, ift. i>ie t(uffodlenmg,
_. ja Mefc Sulft,tad)e in .1!~ uni> IBcljre• nad)aulefm, tuilrbe fcrum
!pi Slid mel4m, fd)on bcltuegm ni*, IBit
tueiI lricie
nid)t
.1!~re&fet unfctet Seit•

Md~
~lraiinae bon
uni> IB~re•
&ef•n·
Ntfm 11111 bqet l>le IRillje ni* bcrbrlef,en Ia(fcn, fenel ~tem ljiet aum m,,.

a Iautet:
Jti~id)e Cllenieinfd)aft fqt Q:inioteit in alien 6tilcfen bet 1!eljre unb
~ llomul. i>a1 &etont mit fflcd)t P. Offermann im .1!utljetifdjcn ffir•
4m&faH• llon Uleabing. & fdjrei&t: .i>et ,1!utljetifd)e 8ionl&ote', ein in
~ llmetaI[lJnobe ljeraulgege&enea tBiatt, &tinot in feinet ,Zumma bom
rlnm Iqtm Wrti!eI ,il&et bie intetfl)nobale ilm
St'onfettna'.
bet !Berantaf•
13imi
ein Sq oeoe&cn,
in einem mcinct t(difcI ilbct bie
fag llttau 1jat
9iHl&moln Stonfmna au
bet
Iautetc:
Icfcn
tuildlidj
ftanb uni>
fo
,.ffirdj•
ri4r Clnneinfd)a~ amifdjcn einaelnen <SlJnoben ift [a&et] tuefcntlidj IBcfennt•
fie fqt boralll, bafs bie &dreffcnben (Sl)nobcn in allm
niftcmiinf~;
6tim bet 1!c:1jre unb !praiil biiilio mitcinanbet il&minftimmcn unb fld)
hlct all &deMlniltreuc 1!utljcranct ococnfcitio ancdcnncn fiinncn.' 5:>em
.Sionl&otm' namcntlidj bee atveitc 2:'ciI bicfcB Efo~cl ein 5:>om im Wuoe.
ft ai&I fulj niimlidj a1rc !Rillie au flctucifen, bnfs bic Oorberung eincc biiiligm
flmrinflimmung in 1!eljre uni> \kagil all !Bor&cbinouno
• firdjlidjcc OJcmcin
filaft rin llnbino fci, ein IUctlanocn, beffcn fflifnrbitiit jcbcm fliliio benfcnbcn
&cl genauec ,rnfung bon fcl&ft cinlcudjtcn milffc. i>ic bon iljm
inl8db oefilljrten G.lrilnbe Iafjcn fidj cllua in folgcnbe e~c faffrn: 1. t!Bal
1111m aur l!eblnguno fitdjlidjct ift
@cmcinfdjaft madjcn tui«, tvac uni>
in
IBirffidjfeit iljc grii(strl ,Cinbcruil . 2. 5:>ic l}orbernno cinec biiUioen il&ec•
rinffunmuno in 1!rljre unb !13ragil tuirb mit Wul naljmc .!Dliffouril bon
telnet
bertrdcnlutlaifdje.n 61)nobe
unb ift erft tilralidj
• ~otva
tuicbctcntf
bon
djic
~ auriiclgelDiefen toorben. 3. ,!!Bie tvill mnn cine foldjc tyorberuno aucfJ
f4ri~fulj [lie] &egriinben¥' 4. !!Bo IDilI man bal ~be au
finben,
reben,
bet !Denn
man
EStiicfcn
1!cljrc
15. ilflcrcinftimmung
alien rimnat anfangt, bon
in bet ,ragil ift bo'llenbl oana unmiiglidj. G. f!Bidjtioe ffraom bet tirdj•
lidjm
finb allerbingl Stanaclocmeinf
djaft
mit ~nberlQiciu&igcn unb
Ne 6tellung au ben 1!ogcn. 7. W6et fd&ftljinfidjtlidj
• IDibetjttcitct
biefet
betOraoen
djriftlidjen
fie
ftiamdc
madjcn,
Ureiljeit, ift
~bafllcrardjic, GJelDiffenlfnedjtfpni,ftlidje
djaft uni>
Wnmaf,ung. 8. <Sdjluf,•
mnqnuno: ,IBcrbet nidjt bet !ncnfdjcn
Stnedjtel'
ift nidjt
<El
mcine ffll•
fidjt, blcfc ,unite im einaclncn au IDibcdegcn.
Iebiglidj~dj
aiticrl,
ljabe fie
um an elnem IBeifpiel au aeigcn, luic fclbft ,fonfctbatibe' !ncinnet in bet
Cleneralfljnobe il&et bal IBcfenntnil all
tva1jrcn Q:inigfcit
leutc noel benfcn unb fdjrcl&en. !!Bill bet ,8ionl&ote• lonfcqucnt fein, fo
awa er Ia Cllll fenen ~ n bcn einfadjcn <Sdjlufstirdjlidjm
aicljen, bafs aut
ine il&minftimmung
Clanrinfdjaft il&cr'ljaupt
in 1!cljrc unb ~taiil niitig
1,, !:tat iebe lleri,flidjtung auf bal
, tueidjct
SBcfenntnil
Wrl fie fei, bic djtiftIidje 8~it &ecintrii*1ot uni> bafs belljalb eine rcligiiife OJcmcinfd)aft, in
lDeldjer icbet gfau&t, lcljrl uni> ljanbelt,
iljmtuie el
gcfcillt, bal ljiid)fte
ffirdje barftclit.
~ bet . .fllidjen
Silet ,8ionl&ote• fcfJeut fidj natiltiidj,
biefc Slonfequmacn au aicljm. ffllet fcine oanae iBetueilfilljrung Icif,t fld)
had au &dngm.
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J,odj nur bom tStanbtnmfte efnel wrf4J1,cnnmmm Untonihml ~
lier Prinafa,iell
(l(eidjliemtilount1
fur bie
allcr
U H ~ dmritt 1111b 11n
alie CBiaulienlhJaljrljeiten aufloft in fulije!tibe JRefnungen. l>icl ill _. In
lier stat lier 6tanba,unft lierfdjreiit
CBmemlflJnobe. IIBoljl
lier ,8ionlhtt:
,WCI 1M~raner neljmen h>ir ja alie bie Wugl6urgff• Jfonfefffon all unfct
,Oaua,tw!enntnil an.' fflJer h>fe 11>enfo ift ~ eigcntl"' llamit aefaatl !1er
Iutljetifdje
Suftonbc
(i'Oara!ter
audj
banadj
!cinelh>cgl
Ict;ren
bafilt
einer 61)nolle
bcrr,nrot,
unb ~nbcln.
h>ftb bu~ bfe &lofse Vlnna'1ne 11n Kugt,,
stonfcffi,m &urglfdjcn
nodj
h>enn nfdjt
gefozgt i(t.
bafs
OJiiebcr
h>idlidj
!Jlun hlltb feller,
bie
in bcr GJencralflJnobc cinigcrma(Jen !mnt, mit 6qeugea.
ba(s man ffdj bod i111 gro(scn unb ganacn ljeqiidj
batum 11>eni11
wfolam.
libmmtt.
acinen !paftoren IUal
Icljren
bieunb
11>eldjc ,raiil fie
Clcllil,
man untcrfdjrci6t bic \ll'ugl&urgifdjc .ffonfeffion (h>arum foDte nm audj
nidjtY), man ra{Jt fie gclten - all ein Wul~gefdjilb; a&cr bamft ... cl
audj fein !Beh>enbcn. e &Iei&t llem !Beiic&cn jebel einaelnm ii6eda1fm.
h>icbicl obcr h>ie h>cnig er fdjiie(Jlidj
fcine !pcrfon bon i~ cmnqmm
h>ilI. i>ie 61)nobc ~t nidjtl
(Biiebtr
bagcgrn,
&dmntniltuuc
h>enn i1jre
1!ut1jcraner fein 11>o1Icn.
audj6ic
nidjtl
ljat a&er
bagcgcn, IDmn flire '41f!o•
rcn grunbftilracnbc ~tdet;rcn bcr&rcitrn, mit gottlofen, undjrlftlidjm Cle•
felifdja~cn fidj ber&inbcn
unb alledei Gdtenprebiger auf iljre .RanaeIn (Affm.
@so t;rrrfdjt alierbingB in bcr OJencrnlftJnobc
ffreit;cit boUige i}rei~it, abet el lft
bie
in bcr IBat;z:ljeit. i>er ~ammer t;eutautage ift, llai man
in unfercr ffiz:djc ii&eralI bcn
9lcbcn
!pinfel
tiiufdjt,
bet 6djonmaimi flllid, lla(s man fl4
felbft
cmbcrc bu~ fdjonc
1uiit;rr11b man gcgcn olfmmre
6djabcn unb OJr&rrdjen in bet cigencn !Jlftte
'luacn6e1ianlidj bie
aufdjlir(st.
!onnte
!i>et
fcinct Gl}nobc cincn 11>irflidjc11 !l>icnft Iciftcn, IDffl1I
jebcn et gegen
Unfuo im cigenrn
ein i?noer,
!rii~igcl,
ococn
!Jlcligionlmcngmi,
jebc
llf9ffl
grn
unbcivollfc."
1!rt;re unb tmfutt;etifdjc !prai
il
mcmn'°~cl
- 60 lveit bal ~tem in ..1!et;z:e unb l!Bcliz:e".
!Bal P. Offermann
borljidt,
1904: bcm inbiffmntiftifdjen
J
.Sionl&otcn• unb lire
OJeneralfl nobe
miiffcn Ivie t;eute bm ~bilfeml•
in bet !Betcinigtenirdjc
1!ntt;erifdjrn
unb
.ff
iijrcn (Befinnuqlgmllffm
in anbcm 61)nobcn bort;aiten.
!Bminigte .ffllnnued fidj bie
1!ut~f4c
ffirdje barum, alledci
lvrnn~aictrcn
1!c1jrer
6cftena,rcbigcr
djaft
iljz:ct OJcmeinf
gz:unbftilracnbc
tUaftorcn
auf i1jre ffanacrn faffcnl
6ie ~iirt bie cinaeincn 61)noben iljtcB !Berbnnbcl bafiit beranthJOdlidj. Dct
!iimmert fie
cinacinrn
fidj baz:um, lvrnn bic
61)nobcn fidj nidjt um foldjc
¥
I.!.
Dr. Machen Deceased.-It wu with profound sorrow that we received the news of the demlse of Prof. J. Gresham Machen on Januuy 1.
S1nce he wu still In the zenith of his powers, being only fifty-live yun
old at the time of his death and his services as a champion of the
authority of the Bible against the attack.a of modem Liberalism wen
apparently atlll sorely needed, we here lace one of the questlonl Jiff•
talnlng to the great God's guidance of human affalra which we cannot
amwer. Profeaor Machen bad endeared himself to conservailve Orlstlam by his courageous and bold defense of the Holy Scriptures and bJ
hls willlngnea to suffer ilnomln,Y and financial loa rather than pnm
unfaithful to what he believed to be the truth. The ac:c:ount of the war
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• ...... aplmt tbe tendency representad by tbe Infamous Auburn
Nlrmetlna ad aplmt falae Llberalllm In pnen1, marked by his withmnl fnllD Princeton and founding of Weatmlnater Seminary and culllllllllaa ID the 19tahJftbrnent of an Independent Board of Mfalons and
al • 111W chmdl-'bocly, the Presbyterian Church of America, fonns a
llllnlDa chapter In recent church history. Even his opponents cannot

help admJrlq hfl lntearfl¥, fbmnea, fortitude, and eminent ac:holanhfp.
WhDe he wu • CalvJnllt and pulpit- and altar-fellowahlp wlth h1m
,,.. out of tbe question for us, we beneftted by his aplcmdld writings,
llplda1Jy hfl boob entitled Chria&nttv and Llbandbm, The Origin of
Pall1'1 .Reltgkm, and The VtTgin Btnh.
A fnr aentence. from an editorial In the Pn1b11tarilln. of January 7,
• JIIIIII' edlted by friends of Dr. Machen, who, however, did not join
him In Rltfq up a new church-body, will be appn:clated: "Dr. Machen
WII • vlloroUI penonallf¥, a great ac:holar, yet a very humble and warm-■rted am.um. . . . He was a master of all the foremost writings of
tbt datructlve critlca who did so much to undermine Christian faith,
ad ha taupt tbe riches of the Word with undemanding as well as
pmaaa1 belief. He aw the poverty of the general position which was
111 popa]ar

a few years ago, but which has now left lta votaries dis-

mmlted and bereft in the time of great need. He was a man of
llefmmatlon proportions. The Lord's hand may now appear more
pJalnly with the ll!l'Vant called home, either perpetuating the denomination be ltarted wlth greater power or directing these noble men back
to our own Church."
A.
Brief ltems.-That in Spain the atrocities violating the law of re-

ll&loua freedom are not by any means confined to the so-called Loyalists,
ar Government people and troops, can be gathered from a report parts
al which were printed in the Ludtenm ComJ)Clnton. Of eight paragraphs
'ft quote two: "At Ibaherando, in the Caceres Province, scores of Protestants have fallen before relx-1 firing squads. The moat well-known
Protestant of Caceres, Don Luis Cabrere, was one of the &rat to die."
•At Santa Amalia many Protestants were singled out by Fascist officers
111d lhot down by Rift' troops when they took the village." The Ludtenn.
Coapa11loa adda : "Early this year the Madrid government passed the
&nt freedom-of-worship law in Spanish history. By this enactment all
c:neds and denominations in Spain were granted religious freedom.
Bitter opposition from the Roman Catholic Church, which has kept an
Iran grip on the country through the centuries, developed immediately,
111d the Fuclata promised to wipe the new law from the Spanish Conltitution lhould they succeed in seizing power. Soon afterwards the
nvolutlon wu launched by them. It is not dlfflcult, therefore, to diacem
tbt sinister lhadow of the Roman Catholic Church behind the present
bloody effort to destroy democracy ln Spain.- When the present king of
Encland wu ltlll merely the Duke of York, he wu elected Grand Master
Kuan of the Grand Lodge of Scotland. On November 30, 1938, the inltallatlon occurred. Royall¥ is not a badge of Afety against all aorta of
foo111bnea-In the conflict in the Methodist Church between the Liberal
Wini of the cleJ'IY preaching the aoc1al gospel and the Comervatlve wing
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of the lQmen opposmg such preacblnc, the laymen are wbmlnl oat
according to latest Information. One of the latter aJd: -n. ndbla
In the boards are slowly belq eliminated. '1'he b1lhaps of tbe 0mrch
aee our point of view and are worklq with ua. • • • Our frfmla a.
balq •ated in the various committee• and bouda u vacandll occur.
We are more than aatla&ed with the matter u It la today." Ill 11111
probably one of the numeroua cuea where the brad-and-butter 11111ment provea more potent than intellectual comlderationaT-'1'bat the
varioua setback■ which Roman Cathollclam hu IUfferecl recently have
not aa yet made It an exemplar of modeaty can be 11t1n from the followlq word■ of one of ita champion■, Patrick F. 5c:anlan, men•slnl edltar
of the Broo1dp Tablet, whom the Living Chun:h quota u ayinl: "The
Catholic Church la the mother of modem democracy. Communism ii tha
anUthesla of democracy because it deatroya the natural right■ of men.
Democracy etanda for liberty, parUcularly religloua liberty. Our Owrcb
bu pined and flourished where democracy ruin. In the United Stata
we enjoy democracy; our ayatem hu no more ardent c:bampilm of it
than the Catholic Church." How these claim■ can be made by a npre•ntative of the Church which staged some of the bloodiest perNCUtialll
known in hlatory and which established the terrible inqullitlon, ii
beyond ua. -The Moody Centenary is attrncUng a good deal of attention.
The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago la sponsoring ambitious pJam looking to the observance of this centenary throughout 1937. While Koody'1
theology was not altogether Scriptural, the force and almplldty with
which he preached the great tidings of redempUon hive alweya been
justly admired. - Has Karl Barth undergone a radlcal change? Wilhelm
Pauck, now professor of Church History at Chicago Theological Seminary and a man who formerly wrote about Barth in enthuslutlc terms,
has reached the conclusion, as we see from a review of his In the Clariltian CentuTJf, that "Barth is no longer a dlalecUcal theologian." He
charges him with having become "an undlnlcc:Ucal supematurelllt and
Biblicist, who defends the principle oC the divine aoverelgnty to auc:h
a degree thet the possibility of defining religion as a God-man reletlonshlp is entirely excluded." This probably means thet Barth bu made
some further progress on the road toward conservative views In theolaoIt la a hard blow, however, when his former aclmirer ay1 thet Barth
now is "utterly uninteresUng." - We have been told repeetedl,J that
Cathollclam is putting forth strong efforts to conquer the Sc:andinevlan
countriea. What they have accomplished up to date la thus IUIIIIIWized
in an arUcle printed in the N. L. C. Bulletin: "In Ic:elend there ere
8 priest■ for four to five hundred members, in Norway 34 priests for
2,750 Catholics, in Sweden 23 priests for 4,300 Catholics, In Finland
8 priest■ for 2,000 Catholics, and in Denmark 85 priests for 25,000 member■." The authority drawn on by the Bulletin mainteinl thet the fllura
for the members are far too high.- It ls reported thet the Auburn
Theological Seminary (Presbyterian) of Auburn, N. Y., wU1 afliliate with
the Colgate-Rochester Divinity School (Bnpillt) at Roc:hester, N. Y.,
and thet Auburn intends to move to the Colgate-Rochester campua end
houa itself in a building which ls to be erected there. Both imtitutianl
belong to the Liberal wing. Since with them doctrine does not matter
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macla, CIDI waaden why they do not merge. -In lplte of the antagonism
al 1111117 al our prominent riewlpapen and joumala to Bible Christlanlty
S., lll1llt In their news ·columns and magu1ne aectlona bring testimony
Dlifnl that what the Bible narrates la true. Thus the Amerim11
1'..Zv In • recent laue informs ita readers that "the latest researches
broupt to light such objects u King Solomon'■ ■table■, where he
apt hi■ thne hundred thorourhbred hone■; the little dl■he■ in which
wlcbcl Queen Jezebel kept her rouge and other co■metlc■; the tomb
al Sarah; the let.ten of the conqueror Sennacherib to his father, King
Susan; the ■-1 of Jaazanlah, an Israelite captain menUoned ln the Bible
In the time of Nebuchadnezzar, and other thing■ of ■1milar interest.
Thea object■ make thae outstanding figure■ of Bible hl■tory 111 real to
111 u George Wublngton, Oliver Cromwell, Napoleon Bonaparte, and
Dlher famou■ ch■raeten of modem hl■tory." - It wa■ with a ■mile and
at the ame time with a feeling of ■orrow that we, ln an arUcle by
P. Oomman PhWp, having the title "India'■ Seething Untouchable■,"
wbk:b appeared ln the CJniatian Century, read the following paragraph:
"'Die dlvlllona of the Christian Church with ill compeUng denominations
and mutually anathematizing sects are al■o much in evidence in India.
'l1le awakened depreaed classes are not a little conlu■ed by the extraordinary claim made by the Roman Catholic Church that lt alone ii the
true Church and by the counterclaims made by modem sects like MuslllClrie Lutheran■, Seventh-day Adventilts, and Pentecostal Christians
that they are the custodians of true Chrlstlnnlty." Mr. Philip is 11
member of the Mar-Thoma Church of the Malabnr Coast ln India. Not
aaly the spelling, but the content of the paragraph shows that he doe■
not know very much about the Missouri Synod. - Dr. Jomes H. Snowden,
•11-known editor of the Preabyterian. Banner and author of a number
al boob having the title Sundau-•chool Leaaona, beside■ other works,
ncnUy departed thla life. - A correspondent ln the Chriatian Centurv
IIYI that there are conflicUng reports on the course which Dr. Ambedkar,
the prominent leader of the "untouchables" in India, will take. He reports that the Doctor denies ever having made a declaration in mvor
of Sikhism. Concemlng Gandhi he says that this leader recently dedicated • temple to Bharatn Mata (Mother India) at Benares, the sacred
city of the Hindu■• The ceremony was attended by a multitude of
twenty-five thou■and people, made up of Hindus, Muslims, Sikhs, Paraa, Jain■, and Buddhists, who had come from all parts of India. In
the temple there ii no image of any god or goddeu, but only a relief
map of India, made of marble. Gandhi ls quoted 01 follows: "I hope
that thl■ temple, which will &erve as a cosmopolitan platform for people
of all rellllon■, cute■, and creeds, including the Marljans, will go a great
way ln promoting religious unity, peace, and love ln the country." The
eonespo,.dent ■ays: "The conception of Mother India u a national
IOddea to be wonbiped took ill rile only with the beginning of the
strua1e for political freedom after the Britl■h occupation. It ls the
view al an enlishtened Hindu like Profeaor Radhakrl■hnan of Oxford
Univenity that Hindus have never made their country a national
Plldell, with a hl■torlc destiny, a aacred mialon, and • right of expansion. He contends that Hindus have not worahlped Bharata Mata

n
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u others do 'Britannia,' 'La Fruv:e,' and tha Tatbmand' 111111 that tlllJ
have not taupt that the name of India wu tbe name of God. ABJIMnr,
It la a alp of the times that India aJm la so1n1 tbe WQ' of all till Wini
In lta del8catlon of the nation." -The prea repana that tba . _
Catbollc blahop of Fort WQDe, Dr.John l'rancll Noll, la tbe ~
of a national committee comlatlng of Catbollcs and Pzolielllmta wlaldl
plans to erect a large statue of Chriat In WubJnltoa, D. C. '1'lla ID,.
tentlon la to render, by the enctlon of this atatue, a ltnml f8ltlmon7 -i
rejection of Communism. It la hoped that cltlzem of the Unltad Stalll
u well u the whole world will Ne here a cledaratlon that the Unlllcl
State. wllhea to abide by the principles of Chriatlanlty.-'l'lle nu,laal
.situation In Mexico seems to have improved. '1'he Mexican 411.IIJI 11:lent

of the Chriattan Centuri, reporta: ''The national auvemment eantbnw
to ahow a more moderate policy with regard to the Church. Both In
Mexico City and In Guadalajara the cburc:hea and prieltl aeem to ajoJ
more llberw In the matter of aervicn than at any otber time In tbe
put five yelll'II. Laws limiting 111cb aervicn .UU uilt, but they are DIil
enforeed. Maaea are well attended, and cburch-bella are allowwd ID
announce them. • • . I think It would be safe to au.. that not man
than three or four at.ates are now prohibiting or Nrioualy llmltlnl church
aervic:ea." -The Pope, as the religious prea states, la wooing Pzoteltantl
to Join him In a war on Communism. Whatever views a penan IIIQ'
entertain as to the greatnea of the menace whlcb Communlam Jut now
repreaenta, It aeema that everybody ahould aerutlnize well the perlllll
and the motives of the wooer before entering upon an alllance.-'l'tie
total number of foreign miaionariea from Denmark, Finland, Norway,
and Sweden hu now reached the 1,500 mark, with 8,200 native mlllllonariea asslating. The total number of Christiana on their forelp S.Jdl
la 311,000, and the annual budget la ten mllllon c:rowm. (Neio, B.u.thl
of N. L. C.) -The Society of the Godlea In Ruaia la now mulnl •
talkie In ten languages which alma to preent to Ruaian mDllau
a clJalog between a Communist laborer and Christ, Jehovah, Mohammed,
and Buddha. The title of the film la "Why I Am God1ea." "l'be Jnternational Aaoc:Jation of Atheists met this fall at Pra,ue In canventlaa,
having repreaentativea from twelve lands. They have decided to baw
an International button or symbol of infidelity. On this symbol tbell
words are to be lmcribed: "Religion is an opiate to the people." Utmally:
"Religion la opium to the people." The Society of the God1e8I In l'ranc8
la now baptizing its new membel'II and giving them "redn baptllmal
certificates. The certificate, laaued also and eapeclally to Infants, hu
a picture on it of an athlete who ill about to break to pieces • c:raa
The llpollllOl'II promise to protect the child aplnat the indoctrination of
the Church and to be an example to the cblld of hoatllity to the 01mm.
These mattel'II are reported In the News BuUetin of the N. L. C. What
words can exprea one'• Indignation and adneaa when reading of sum
"bluphemoua aetivities! - Writing on Chriatlan education In New Zea1ud.
,a gentleman from that country who procured abundant Information on
the way In which Cbrist1an education is carried on In the variaul
countries of the world says: "'The moat virile cburcba in the United
.States of America are the Lutheran and tho Roman Catholic, due, It II
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..... to die faat tbat ~ churcbea lnmt upon their cbDdnn'• belDa
. . . . . In tbalr own church day-achoola. It la the tndltlan of ProtllllDtllm to ntabllah church day-aeboola, ualnl the Bible .. a textllaak. In die Unl111cl States of America mua edw:atlan In the State
aaa1a hu bem cmdemned." SpeaJdq of the altuatlan In Enlland, be
IIJI: •AJmaat half the c:hl1dren In Ens1and are educ:ated In church claylldiaoll. ml In recant years nearly half the pola In Ena1and have been
dad, wbanu In the United States of America, with a mainly aecular
and materlaUltlc education ayatem, new pola are belnl opened owing
to the lnc:raa In juvenlle crime."
A.

II. .luslonb
1)le

!a1e Ill ~natfl(ilanll. D. !Rarlin IBillfomm gi6t in einem '!difeI

~ ..CEb.o!ut\.1Jni!i~e" bom 18. 6eptem1ier 1986 11Jedbollen V!uffdjiu(s
iirr loqinge Im lltOfeftantifdjen .l!aner ileutfdjlanbl. • er fdjrewt:
.ftirdje'
..~n
~ ber
,R,efennenben
ift ein lje~iger offentiidjer
lampf aulgmodjen. a 1ietami,fen fidj mit fdjarfen IBaffen
,i>al)Iemer
bie
lqtung', aII berm IBortfiiljrer ,Oanl Wlmuffen auf ben \Uan tritt, unb
Me .sutleamn", filr bie 4)ermann 6affe in ~rlanoen born
•1!utijerif
ffi~enaeituno'
.l!eber aieljt. iler
bel
._ft,Iq~bangclif
i' bie ,ffllgemeine
dj
dje
D. Mle in .l!eipaig. ~ i\ren epaltcn !ommcn &eibe stiimi,fer aulfiiijrlidj
lfor au edcnncn
au 9orte,
ba(s ber 4)erauloe&cr
oi&t, auf IVeidjer 6eite
er Pelf. l'lmuffen ljat
6Jeoncm
6djtuiirmcrtum'."
,tviber
.l!utljeraner'
tabeit,
bie
e anttvortet
~nbem
oefdjrieficn, 6aff
In elnrm il&eraUI
bal
&affe aitlert IDirb, IVirb geaciot, bafs
an ben
ba(s fie bie
lefitmffe i\nr Slploben
er unb
all61)nfretllmul
Qlottel
bah
anf Sort
cljcn
fie
trd6cn.
eljr
mit bem Iettmn 6tilc! redjteinem
ljat, ll>irb
fofort
14r, lllmn man &ebenlt, ba(s biefe Qleoner aul !Rcformiertcn,
ber Unierten unb
fiiljrt&efte~n. WIIerbinol
2mlemnem
bcmn
9!rtiftC in ber ,.\Jrci!i~e"
aul, bafs ber lJotlDUrf bel 61)nfrdilmul 6a(ic feI&er tri~, IVei[ er fidj
ni4t ban falf~ .l!eljnm im eioenen .\!ager lollfant. D. IBi«lomm fdjlicfst
Unionilmul
stampf
lllit bm lllortrn: ,.!iler notlVenbioc
gcocn
unb ~tiju•
fialllWI fann erfolgnidj unb mit outem Qlell>i(icn nur ocfiiljd tvcrben bon
bcr feflm <irunblage bel irdumllofen, born .\}ciligcn Gleift cinoege&men
9odel ber Eidjri~ aul, unb - tucnn man im Qllau&cn fidj nidjt fdjeut,
mq bit a,rafttf~ ffoioerunoen au aie~cn, auclj auf bic alefaijr ijin, bafs,
hlie rinft &ei Qllbeon, nur ein f(eincB ~iiuflein fidj fammelt um bic .l!ofuno
,Ole EdjtDert bel ~~ 11nb 6Jibeonl' (!Ridjt. 7, 20.)"
W.

Blble-Beadlns In Some New Zealand Schoob. -The following Is

• letter wblch appeared In the PTeabvterian of October 15 and Is lnter-

estlna enough to be liven space

In thla magazine: "ldltor, the Prabvtfflan: Some New Zealand education board■, 1n
order to provide for Bible-reading 1n the achoola (of a non-compulsory
diancter), are uaembllng the children at nine o'clock, but start the
lepl NCUlar work at ten minutes past nine. Thia allows any teacher
wbo dalra to do ao to open his clau or claaea at 9 A. 11. with the
l'lpetitkm of the Lord'• Prayer, the ainging of a hymn, and the reading
of a portion of the B!ble to the scholan (without sectarian comment).
Puent. of ICbolan who do not desire their cblldren to take part 1n thla
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Bible-reading send their children to the . ten-minutes-put-nine as-lal,
A hymn 11 written on the blackboard, and, ac:cordlnl to ■ 111•1• ,ep1
made by the Rev. E. O. Blamlrea, aecretary of tbe New 7.ealanll Blb1eread!ng In Scbooll League (No. 32 Crawford Road E. 3, Welllnpla, JI. ZJ,
tb1I voluntary ll)'lltem 11 working aplendklly. No doubt the Ten Cammanclments aro taught In some of the Pc:hooll.
"I would suggest that, If tb11 ll)'8tem la tried In tbe United Sta-.
the Australian system for J'ewlah and Roman Catholic acholan abauld
be followed, viz., the J'ewlah children auemble In a ■epar11te room 81111
receive lnatructlon In the Old Testament from the Rabbi; the :Raman
Catholic children, In a separate room, receive religious imtructlon fram
their prleat.
''The M1nlater of Public Inatructlon In Sydney, Auatralla, can furnllb
full detalla.
"There 1a a feeling that the Roman Catholic■ should pt ■ ahare al
the State achool tax in order to support their own achooJa.
"I hope you will excuse tbil liberty; but I have visited your munbJ,
and I know that about two-third■ of the children In the national IChaoll
of America do not receive Bible lnatructlon.
''The present New Zealand government la being approached wllh
a request for a national referendum on Bible 1n ac:hools In order to
legallze It and have the Bible-reading In the regular acbool-houn, with
a conscience clause for teacher■ and parent■• Samuel Peanon." A.

,,ma"t nnb !lBribr." !lJor uni Iirot
bcl balJ 1>icrle ,Qeft
ctftm ~"•
onnolJ bicfer ncurn tljcoiooifdjcn
.Scitfdjcift unfcrcr
RJcilbcr in RJrafi(itn. Ne
ii6riornl , 11111 biclJ oicidj Jjicr au 6ctoncn, nndj bentffurl
jcl,ioen
nur ttlllCI
60 (rcntlJ foftet, tuic uni bon
~orto WCcorc nul mitoetcilt auorben i,. 11m
fo mcljc ratcn tuir tjrcunbcn bet !nifijon in 6 iibamcrifa in lien llerciniafna
6 taatcn, bicfcl intcrefiantc l!Iatt au bcftcllcn unb auf bicfe !!Beife W
llntcmcljmcn aucrftc
forbcm.
Wrlirct,5:)cr
bon P. ~ug. <Bebrat, btfaBI fat
mit ber i!clj
rc bon bet Stirdjc, bcfonbcrl
beutfdjliinbif~
Jjcutiorn
1'dnunocn
iibcr.ococn
&cmcr
finbcn luir ba WrfircI ii6cr bic ..Set&riiber •r
l icutc"
<Ucmcinfdjnft
bon P. 1!. !!knl,cI; il&cr ,.!i>ic Iiturgifdjm tJamm• i,on
Dr. ~aljn; .,Wul cincm Sl'cttcnbricf" bon P. OJ. IBilbc; fobann ,rebigtml•
tuilcfc, cine &idjcni,rcbigt in i,ortuoicfifdjrr 6 i,cadje bon P. !Jt. ,Qaffe unb
,.9ladjridjtcn unb lJcmcrfunocn", audj cine ,.l}cftorbnung fiir bie iinJWiOUna
cincr nrucn Stirdjc". .\}ict Icfcn tuit audj, ba&
bet,rcbigt6ab bet
in
i,ortugicfifdjcr
,Prebiotf
6i,radje aurilclocfte'llt lucrbcn foll, tuei[ man baran lttnlt,
cine
amm[uno in ber i!anbcl fi,radjc Jjrraulauaebtn, cin fiir•
tualjr cbcnfo tuidjtigcl tuic
(IottforlfdjrittiidjcJ med.
gcbt bcn RJrilbml
in 6i1bctmcrifa !nut unb ifrcubigfcit aur lucitcren gefconetm Wmeit in iltffl
fdjtueren, abet bodj~rr[idjcn e1>anoeliumlbicnftl
3" lt. R.
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